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Offlo open TUB *.m. to 7.00 p. m. ?
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

ooura BAIT-
NO. 112 (mixed) due 1;46 a. m.
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" 22 " 5:00 p.m.
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" 21 "11:13 "

" 139 " 6:16 p. m.
v All trains carry mail, and Noe.

21, 22, 108 and 139 carry express
» M. M. M *
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LOCAL KBWS. +

?i i min n 111 mnnm it
?Graham people have teen

practically doing without sugar for
more than ten days.

?Next Thursday, Nov. 29th, is
Thanksgiving Day. It should be
appropriately observed.

?Col. J. A. Long, who went to
Suffolk, Va., Several weeks ago, is
reported to be somewhat improved.

?The Graham Boy Scouts acted
as ushers at the speaking by Judge
Pritchard at the court house Tues-
day night.

?Mr. Ernest Anderson, clerk at
Hayes Drug Co. 's, returned yester-
day from his home at Durham where
he bad been sick for a week.

?Mr. Sam T. Johnston had the
misfortune to have the index finger
on the loft hand cut off just above
the nail in a plainer last Friday
morning.

?Mrs. Bivins, wife of Mr. Chas.
Bivins of Paw River, died last Fri-
day morning, aged 46 years. She
ia survived by her husband and four
children.

?The November term of Ala-
mance Superior Court will convene

next Monday for the trial of criminal
rases only. Judge Geo. W. Connor
will preside.

. ?The yard in front of the Chris-
tian church, North Main St., has
been broken up and sown to lawn
grass, also some of the trees have
been taken out

?No one should forget for a mo-
ment that-it ia his or her duty to
stop all waste of food. To save is to

help to win the war sooner; to waste
is to prolong it.

?Rev. J. Frank Siler, recently of
AshevUle, now Presiding Elder of
the Winston-Salem District, was here
yesterday in the interest of the
Woman's College of Greensboro.

?The residence of Mr. Jas. K.
Mebane ia being slightly changed in
appearance by taking away the two
small upper porches on the front. A
new bath room at the rear has been
added.

?The weather continues fibe and
many are continuing to sow wheat.
Those who stopped when they had
sowed about their usual - crop may

regret it when the harvest time
comes around.

?Mr. J. L. Scott, Jr., has torn
the-picket fence on the street iu front
of his residence away and ia replac-
ing it with a cement curbing with
brick columns ai the corners and on
either side of the openings.

?Mr. .J. M. McCracken was down

town and at the Postoffice Tuesday
for the first time in nine weeks. His
friends were very glad to see him
out again and looking so well after
his long confinement.

?The North Carolina Conference
of the M. P. Church convened at

Mebane yesterday. More thanr 150
ministers and delegates are in atten-
dance. The Conference was called to
order by the President, Rev. Geo. W.
Holmes, of this county.

?lf Chatham rabbits are com-
manding the prices being asked for
the Alamance kind, the Chathamite*
will soon relegate their old cars and
cheap ones to the scrap pile and be
riding in real automobiles. Just a
few years ago the universal price
was fivecents ?some times less, but a
year or so ago there was a little ad-
vance. There has b9en a steady
advance and now, in these parts, the
consumer is asked to come across
with 20 eta.

SATURDAY at W. E. HAY'S
At His Old Stand. I willput on SALE a lot of OVERCOATS Just Received

?- 7** ?' ' >.- ? * - . / _ _
'

?\u25a0
* -Si

at a Saving of Several Dollars on Each Coat.
Paf inatenri. Inn a inch heaw Overcoat for $6.50. Allwool Overcoat with belt or without only $lO. will I swell suit all wool for 815 worth $18.50. Knobbv suit in Brown Stripe only sls. A big line of Boys Suits

R»3St KKpay $25 for your Overcoat I willsell to you for $17.50 I juitreceived. Also aW line of Boys Pants. A lot of Big Fat Mens suits. Ladies read this. Just re-
TtovsWewJS; S2 50 Just received a new and nobby lot of suits. Now men I will save you manv dollars I ceived a large lot of Cloaks for Ladies and Children?Ladies Coats $2.25. Large collar and long coat only

nereis blue A good brown suit worth sl2 for only $8.50. A | $6.50. Fur coat for Girls $4.75. Fine Plush $22.50 coat $18.50. Pretty Sport &at $3.98.

Don't foreet Saturday I will give you some big bargains. Lots and lots of new goods everyday. ,Everybody Come. I will look for you. Your money back
if Goods Does Not Suit. Just back from the market and have bought some big bargains in all lines of Merchandise.

Be sure and come, I will have some Big Bargains for you.

Rfft ' Yours To Please -^juy

W. E. HAY
fe At His Old Stand \u25a0

lur-11.
'

r Qal* IMillinery oale!

BEGINNING

SATURDAY,NOV. 17

We wiH sell (at both stores) all Hats
?Trimmed and Untrimmed at a great
reduction. We have a Targe stock of
Hats and

They Must Be Sold
Come quick and get your choice while ;

the Stock is Large.

We will also sell Silk Dresses, Silk
Suits and Sport Coats at a

Great Reduction.
-

See the new Long Coats?The Prettiest
in the Country.

Miss Margaret Clegg and
The Ladies Emporium. 1

L USE WATER FOR HEALTH J
RUBBER GOOPS^j

I * National Robber Goods Week
'' mJf IN REXALL STORES

ffU»e Water For Health"
\.J) IS THE TITLEOF AVALUABLEBOOK /® /

WHICH WILL BE GIVEN AWAY I k
FREE

COME AND GET YOUR COPY

KM ( GRAHAM DRUG CO.Pjjj

WANTED!
10,000 Bushels

Black Walnuts
60 efts.

A Bushel of 50 lbs.
f. o. b. Your Depot ?

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR
WALNUT KERNELS .

N. 1. BROWN HO.
HILLSBORO, N. C.
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Mr. Farrior Powell of Whiteville
spent Sunday here.

Mr*. J. W. Menefee is visiting
relatives in Fayetteville.

Miss Olivia Cox went to Greens-boro last night to hear the Russian
Symphony Orchestra.

Mr. Eugene McCracken of Win-
ston-Salem spent- Sunday here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
McCracken.

Mrs. M. J. Brady, who has been
visiting in MdFganton, W. Va., is
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
L. Scott, Jr.

Mrs. E. F. Knight of Raleigh
spent from Friday till Tuesday here
visiting her parents, Mr! and Mrs.
Jas. P. Smith.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodle left Sunday
for Lumberton, called there on ac-
count of the sickness of her grand-
daughter, little Miss Elizabeth
Proctor.

Miss Swanna Buckner, who has
been spending some time in Greens-
boro, returned to her home here
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and J. Dolph Long and
Master George returned Monday
evening from a vi-it to the home of
Mrs. Long's father, Dr. Geo. S.
Attmore, at Stonewall, N. C.

Messrs Sam Baaon of Graham,
Euclid Cook of Swepsonvilie and
J. E. Williamson of Saxapahaw, sta-
tioned at Camp Sevier, S. 0., are at
home on a furlough. The first named
arrived Saturday and the others
Sunday.

?The town is installing an elec-
tric fire alarm system. The court
house hell will be used in connection
with the system. Since the whistle
was moved from the Ice Co.'s plant
the town has bad no way of giving a

fire alarm.
?Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer Long

went to Winston-Salem Tuesday,
evening to be present at the mar-
riage of the former's brother, Mr.
Ralph Long, and Miss Cornelia
Storrs Taylor at B'cfock last night.
They returned this morning.

County Organization of P. 0. S. of A.
On the 17th, at a meeting in

Graham of representatives from
the various Camps of the Patriotic
Order of the Sons of America, the
Alamance county organization oi
the P. O. S. of A. was orrjanizea.
Ml*. W. P. Smith was elected presi-
dent protem; J. E. Frazier, secre-
tary protem. The following wpre
appointed a committee on consti-
tution and, by-laws: T. C. Carter
of Mebane;' P. A. Holt of Oraham,
T. T. Stafford of Burlington and
G. W. Isfey of Swepsonvilie. The
meeting adjourned subject to call.

Cox-Huffine.
Mr. Erastus Brown Huffine of

Gibsonville and Miss Stella Corinna
Cox, daughter 6f Rev. L. I. Cox of
Elon College, were married in Ral-
eigh yesterday, 21st in'st. They will
be at home in Burlington after De-
cember Ist, Miss COX was formerly
Audit clerk in tfie office of the
Register of Deeds of this County and
is a bright and attractive young
woman.

Cleve Whitaker was shot and kill-
ed, Dock Whitaker his brother,
wounded, and Sheriff Kirk of Car-
roll county, Tenn.. shot in the hana
when the sheriff .accompanied by
two deputies, went to the home of
Charles »' Whitaker, father of the
Whitakers, four miles from Hunt-
ington, Tenn,. to arrest Dock Whit-
aker and his brother-in-law, Jo.
Baker, charjea with deserting from
the army. Baker escaped. Cleve
Whiaker was not taking part in I
the row when he was shot.

Rev. Mr. Martin, Pastor of Frieads
Church, Dies?Remains Carried to
MM'
Rev. Wm. Fleming Martin, who

i had been aick since about the first
of November, died at hia home here
Sunday morning between one and
two o'clock. He had a complication
of diaeaaes bat an abscess in the head
was doubtless the immediate cause
of death. At the time at hia death
he was 33 years, U months uad 2S
daya old. While he was sick his
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Martin of
Belbec, Ind., came and was with him
when the end came. The remains
were shipped Tuesday at 11 o'clock
to Pennville, Ind., for burial, accom-
panied by hia mother, his widow and
nia three little children. Collections
were taken up at the various churches
Sunday morning to afford means for
defraying the expenses of the trip
back to the home State. Mr. ana
Mrs. Martin were both nativee of In-
diana. Mr. Martin had aerved the
church here for about two years and
waa esteemed by all who knew him.
His family have the aympathy of thia
community in their sore bereave*
mqnt.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
Nov. 26.

MONDAY NIGHT,

Fat and Fnrious
L~Ko in 2-parts

Current Event No. 23
Special in 1-part

A Fire Escape Finish
? Neator in l-pait.

TUESDAY NIGHT.

Gray Ghost
Special in 2-parts featuring v

, Priscilla Dean and Eddie Polo
Little Marina's Triump

S. F. in 2-parts
Weekly No. 94

Special in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Special
Bluebird in 5-parts

What'll We Do W.itb Uncle
Joker in l.part

THURSDAY NIGHT.
The Fighting Trail

Special in 2-parta
The End of the Run

Gold Seal in 3-parts.
A Wise Dummy
Victor in 1-part

FRIDAY NIOHT. "

The Get Away
Special in 3-parts
The Tight Wad
Joker in 1-part

SATURDAY NIGHT.
Who was the other Man

Butterfly in 5-parte

Comment.

A laborer, who has to sign the

1 payroll with a cross mark is paid
$71.50 per month straight time,

' and time and a half for overtime,
while the Blanktown committee is
advertising for someone who has
spent seven years in a grammar
school, four years in a high school,
and four years in a college?a
total of fifteen years of prepara-
tion in all, for the sum of $37.50
per month for eight months in the
year. This is something to think
about and it is thought about not
only by teachers but by those who
would like to teach if they saw a
living in it.?News Letter. .

Protecting Your Children
The long, hard school term drains die vitality of growing

children and you wonder why they are listless, puny and pale.
Every school child will show marked Improvement

in health aad growth If given

Htm INUISKIN
Its rich, uniformcod liver oQ gats into their blood and gives them vhn,

. snap and zest It creates strength to resist school sicknesses
Afff overcome pinched (aces, sallow complexions and dull eyes.

High authorities have established again and again that cod
ifTT promotes growth and energizes the body and brain.
\|l f[ The Imported Norwwita cod li»er oil ilmn«*d la KmmUmm l« mow
W)\ rcflncd la oar own Aacrlcta laboratories which roenutec* it free from imparities.

A?*" ScoU ABewac. NeootScld, M. J. IMS

DEDICATION OF GRAHAM M. B. '
CHURCH NOV. 25.

Rev. H. E. Speacc of Dvham Will
Preach Dedicatory Senaoa? -

Life «d Growth of Chmk
For 20 Yoars. ]

Twenty years ago about one j
dozen Methodists met in Alamanoe .
county court house, at Graham,
and organised the Graham Metho- 1
diet Episcopal church under the '
leadership of Rev. J. A. Dally.
Services were conducted in the
court house regularly once a month
for a while, then the Christian 1
church was very graciously offer- '
ed, aud for a time these few
Methodists met there, in the after- ]
noon. This spirit of friendship
and brotherly kindness was very
much appreciated, but the loyal ]
little band began to long for a
church home. Looking down \
through the years they had a vis-
ion. They caught a glimpse of 1
the possibilities before them and !
set out to make them real. En-

' couraged by the churcheffof other
denominations, and strengthened ,
by others wLo came to join them,
they went to work with a will. '
After years of work, self-denial, 1
and sacrifice, they bad finished
and almost paid for an excellent

> wooden church. Five years ago
these people were called from their
homes in the night to see their
church laid in ashes.

But with that same spirit that
bad actuated them in the begin-
ning, and with an unconquered
will and a faith unshaken, thoy
turned again to the court house
to pray and to plan. They had
another vision, and went to work
to "rebuild the temple". By the
help of loyal friends the present
building was made possible. In
lees than two yeers after \he fire
the,) again assembled to worship
in a new church. The building
was unfinished and they were in
debt, but by faith proved by
works, and made more precious
by sacrifice, the bouse was com-
pleted and the debt wiped out.
Today a splendid brick structure,
costing more than nine thousand
dollars, stands as a monument to
the loyalty of these Methodists
and the faithfulness of their
friends.

On Sunday morning, Nov. 25,
1917, Rov. H. £. Spence of Dur-
ham, N. C., a preacher of promi-
nence and a speaker of unusual
ability, will preach the dedicatory
sermon.

A hearty, welcome awaits all
who will oome. A special invita-
tion is extended to all foiiner pas-
tors and all those who assisted in
this work.

Judge Pritchsrd Speaks in Graham.
A good audience turned out

Tuesday night to hear Judge J. C.
Pritchard at the court house. Mr.
J. Dolph Long, after some prelimi-
nary remarks about what the Ren
Crosa was doing for the comfort ol

the aoldier boys, presented Mayor
Heenan Hughes, who in'well cho-
sen terms, introduced the speaker

, of the evening. Judge PrltcharJ
. did not come as a stranger, being

1 known and knows of by a majority
, of the people here, havln? Fi-en in

, political life for the past twenty
, years. He was at one time a Unit-

ed States Senator and is now s
* Federal Judge. He has studied th*r war situation and he talks about it

in a plain matter-of-fact way. He
. knows from those with whom he

has come in contact of the atroci-
' ties and unspeakable crimes com-
) mitted by the enemy of free gov-
) ernment snd feels these should be

. avenged for the future happiness
' and srffety of coming generations.
" He urged a whole-hearted support
> of the government that victory
l might be assured and come sooner.

Hia wss a speech that was receiv-
ed with the closest attention be-
cause he spoke calmly and doliber-

\u25a0 ately. So many people have not
yet realised this country is engug- ?
ed in a great war for the preser-
vation of human liberty, that It 1s
well for men like Jifdxe Prltciiaro
to come along and tell them about
It.

NOTICE!

On November Ist the discounts
on Power Bills were withdrawn.
There is no discount on lighting

hills up to 910.00. In excess of [
110.00 there is a discount of hslf
one per cent, on each whole dollar
of the amount over SIO.OO if paia
before the 16th of the month.

The cost of furnlshlnz the ser-

vice Is so great snd the profit so

small, your prompt and early pay-
ment will greatly assist us.

PIEDMONT R'Y & ELBC. Co.

two Later Accounts of Capt Stock-
; * was Dinnaay ?

Graham, Nov. lY.?'The children
grand children, great-grand chil-
dren, and friends of Capt, John R.
Stockard met last Bunday at the
old Stockard homestead, about ft
miles south of Graham, and gave
Captain Stockard 'a surprise cele-
bration of his 91st birthday. More
than 100 gueats gathered for the
occasion.

Dinner waa served front a table
in the yard Just in front of the old
home. Just before dinner all the
gueats were summoned to form a

semi-circle in front of the porch
while Drs, W. 8. and Df A. Long,
nephews of Captain Btockara, made
very impressive talks. 'Rev. J. A.
Burgess expressed his gratitude
that such s, life as that of Captain
StockarcTs had been lived In the
community where he preachea.
Then Capt. Stockard himself arose
and in a few well chosen words
ststed the importance of right liv-
ing. A prayer, was offered for the
two members of the fsmily who
were absent because of the wsr.
These were Dr. J. K. Stocksrd, now
at Camp Greene, and Ben B. Stock-
ard, at Camp Sevier.

Those present were Dr.- D. A.
Long, iDanlel Long Kernodle, Dr.
W. D. Moser, and daughter,, Mrs.
Mrs. Barbara Moaer; C. P. and U.
E. Rauhut, Miss Elizabeth Rauhut
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Holt, Numa ana
Lois Perry, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Mc-
Pherson, Rev. J. A. Burgess. Mr.
snd Mrs. O. A. Nicholson, Miss Let-
itia StfUey, Mrs. Archibald Cook
snd children, Geo. H. Cook. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Ingle, Walter WoottC.
J. Gee and Miss Blrna Wood ef
Burlington; Prof, and Mra. D. -C.
Holt and children, Miss Maude
Tlokle, Miss Latha Stockard. J. D,

Tickle and W. H. Wheeler of'Llb-
erty; Miss Blanche Stockard of Ral-
eigh; Dr. W. 8. Long of Chapel
Hill; Mr .and Mrs. H. A. Dixon of
Mebane; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Stockard and family; Geo. R., Per-
cy, W. H. and Joaeph Stockard-
Mrs. Martltia Stockard and Mr. ana
Mrs. J. R. Newlln of Ssxapahaw;
Mrs. J. K. Stockard, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Stockard, Wade ana Jane
Stockard, Mr. and Mrs P. 8. Stock-
ard df Greensboro; J. N. H. Clen-
detiin, Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Foust
and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Stock-
ard and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Enoch and daughter, Mr. «nu
Mrs. C. C. Thompson and children,

Dr .W. 8. Long, Jr? snd son, W.
H. Coble, Mr. and Mrs ??. H. Wood
and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Foust, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Slock-

srd and children, J. Etjgar Long,

Barle Moore, J. A. Askew,. Oscar

Henley, Mr. and Mrs. John Long
snd children, and Miss Hayes Wooa
of Graham.

Capt. J. R. Stockard of this coun-

ty, entered upon his 91st birthday
on the 9th inst. The 11th Inst?-
last Sunday, his neighbors, rela-
tives and friends, in a large num-

ber, assembled at the old Col. John
Stockard Homestead, where the
Capt. Uvea and celebrated his birth-
day.

He was bright and cheerful as

usual. When the bountiful repast
wss spread, in his yard, he stood
erect and invoked the Divine bless-
ing. The day was perfect. The
guests stood with uncovered heads
heads as the venerable patriarch
made an address of welcome, with
tender words of benediction. Dr.
W. S. Long, now 78, looking to oe

about 60, preached a short snd

impressive sermon. The psstor of
the M .P. Church snd Dr. D. A.
Long sided in the religious ser-

vices. The photogrsper was there
too. Everybody appesred to be
hsppy. It was a Joyous occasion.

DANIEL ALBRIOHT LONG.

Why Are You Gray?
Why look Older thsn vou feelT
Now that som many thousands

have proved that Q-ban Hair Col-
or Restorer brings s uniform,
uniform, dsrk lustrous shsde to
gray or fsded hair?you really
ought t otry Q-ban. Ready to
uae?guaranteed harmless?4oc for a
Targebottle?monay back if not aat-
iafied. Sold by Tlayes Drug Co.
and all good drug stores. Delight-
fully beautlfvtng. Try Q-ban Hair
Tonic, Liquid Champoo; Soap. Also
Q?ban Depilatory, for superflu-
ous hair.

C&au

Big Faimily Reunion at Old Homestead
ofthe Late WUaa A. Patterson.

His widow, Polly Isley Patter-
son, was ninety-three years of age
November 16th, 1017. Her three
brothers: Austin, Leonard and
George, are dead. Two sisters liv- ?

inc: Barbara Isley and Margaret
lsley Bryan. She haa about thirty- #
one grandchildren and six great a:
grandchildren. About nine dead.
The name of her father?Christian
Isley; mother, Naney Whltesell
Isley; grandfather, Malachi Isley;
grandmother, Kitty Heart Isley;
great grandfather waa named
Malachi Isley, too. His wife was
named Magdalene. They came v>
from Germany before the Revp-
lutionary War. They were buried T
at St. Paul, near the old Isley
Homestead.

Itwas a beautiful sight to look
upon such a bountiful table, stand-
ing in the yard among the majestic
trees, with grandmother Patter-
son seated near the centre, her C
two aged sisters by her side, all
bright and cheerful?children,
grandchildren, great grandchil-
dren, a host of neighbors and ~

friends from Alamance and other \
counties gathered abont that table
and renewing old acquaintances,
forming new ones. The religious
services were conducted by the
Pastors of the Lutheran church,
the U. P. church at Mt. Hermon -

and the M. P. church at Graham, r
and k

Daniel Albright Long.

Cotton Ginned.
X sm prepared to gin your cot- \u25a0

ton in ftrst-claas order, at hiy real- I
dence 2 miles south of Burlington. |

JOHN ANTHONY.
.

Phone 8602. R". F. D. No. 9.

Cotton Ginning.

We have installed a motor to run
onr Gin st Mebsne and can do
prompt and efficient service.

Tbolinokb & Montoombky.
Bnov2m

Small Store-house For Rent.
Well iocs ted close to the best

trade In Graham. Price reasonable
and building resdy for occupancy
now.

J. M. McCRACKEN- . t
ttnovtt Graham. N d '

a' "
,

You need it-
We .sell it I
fluter J
THE"POCKET
?SELF
FILLING" \u25a0 .

ITS YOURS?USE ~/Wton«/«."
* Natura'i
cut to quick rtU from ?Uxn.cl.afc:
Hsutburn. Putin in. Add Mouth,
Lort Appetite. SlecpltauKM. etc. 4
Kasva. troiud sad tried by them-
«pd»tkss*slslsa4ew>.

Tkto I* to rtiif/ in thet I have
mM the HMw 1 «rSen« from
tm. Meat mr It to eiwlhal ess to

' mKtfjfcßlUwtshr.Os.
SUe» mtm Dlpil'UltlTetnaer*

d VvvTu is is, BSfli,

HAYBB DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

til)


